Situations Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers

Experienced sportscaster...radio tv play by play on all spots. Nice voice, regular tv and radio show. Proficient with camera, edit film and write script. Will consider sales, sales combination. Good voice and college education. Ex-professional sportsman. Write Box 78A, BROADCASTING.

I need that first break. Can you help? Third phone and college. Box 81A, BROADCASTING.


Top morning man in medium market. Creative, many voice, believable personality, proven sponsor pleaser and audience builder. 6 years including production and programming experience. Family man with strong sales background, desires a challenging market. Box 89A, BROADCASTING.

Anner-Pred.-Prem.-Sales combo. 15 years experience in top 100 markets. Box 91A, BROADCASTING.

Announcer 1st phone, 3 years experience. Seeking first position. Club appearance opportunity. Box 97A, BROADCASTING.

Class voice for news, spots, interviews. Good copy, promo, time sales, 30's. Current playing 2 to 6 year network veteran. Box 103A, BROADCASTING.

Announcer with speech background and third phone wants first job. College trained. Box 114A, BROADCASTING.

New ideas. Willing to work. Personality and talent. Fast tight board. Prefer northeastern area. Box 118A, BROADCASTING.

Attention San Francisco & L.A.! Talented dy-personality-plus, in another major market, wants to come home. Dynamic air salesman & natural wifi. Versatile pro. (Storz-Sweet) Will consider all. Box 121A, BROADCASTING.

Ambitious 21 year old, some college, wants station or administrative duties. Announcing, will further education, willing to learn small market, preferably in midwest. Box 130A, BROADCASTING.

3 years experience, versatile, news, sports announcer and personality dj. Two years college. Resume please upon request. Box 131A, BROADCASTING.

Experienced staff announcer willing to work in Michigan or surrounding area. Deep voice with smooth commercial and news delivery. Professional musician. Married. Box 133A, BROADCASTING.

Staff announcer, 26, college graduate, veteran, married, children. 4 years college. 3 years national commercial radio. Music (Radio to Bach), news interviews, heavy on play by play. Currently employed at $3,500 per. Ready to move up! Radio, tv or both. Dormont, New York, New Jersey or Pennsylvania area. References. Box 135A, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer, experienced in directionals, maintenance, regulations. Western states. Box 138A, BROADCASTING.

3 years experience, single, 22, desire top 40 middled format. Box 141A, BROADCASTING.

Dj announcer, young versatile and authoritative on news. Experienced, good record man, volume steady job in adult station. Box 142A, BROADCASTING.

Situation Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers

Radio tv announcer seeks position in east. Married, one child. Box 150A, BROADCASTING.

Conscientious announcer available immediately. Enjoyable listening voice. College sports knowledge. Box 152A, BROADCASTING.

Sparkling personality available immediately. Witty, bright, smooth sounding likeable deejay. Box 153A, BROADCASTING.

Dj, Professional singer for tiger station. Young, Versatile, Cheerful. Reliable. Box 154A, BROADCASTING.

10 years experience. Announcing, play by play, and with some type of operation. Box 157A, BROADCASTING.

Experienced announcer. Have excellent authoritative news casting. Can handle all types of work. Nicest of all sound, and very tight board. Tape and resume upon request. Box 161A, BROADCASTING.

Attention: Broadcasting school graduate. Veteran, skilled talent, will relocate. Box 162A, BROADCASTING.

Dj, wishes to relocate; good sound, fast board, authoritative news. A radio station's delight. Box 164A, BROADCASTING.

Announcer, five years experience desires position in broadcasting or related field. Box 168A, BROADCASTING.

Young, single, chief engineer, announcer, experienced all phases, desires permanent position in mid Atlantic. Prefer Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, draft free. Box 174A, BROADCASTING.

Dj with first phone wants position with production minded top forty station. 3 years experience. Box 176A, BROADCASTING.

Bob Ballard, 2603 N. Charles, Baltimore, Maryland. Be 5-2435.

I'm a deejay with 4½ years experience. I promise to get your listeners votes. If you'll cast your balls on the people for Colombo Committee. Joe Colombo, 1464 E. 147th Blvd.-Bay Shore, Long Island, New York.

Versatile can write news, copy. Network sound, 4½ years experience in radio. Excellent dramatic capacity, attractive record show. Top notch all around man. Phone collect, Illionis. Dave Hudat, 835-0089, or write 415 North Main Street, Bloomington, Illinois.

Available new bright, young, Chicagoland personality. Prefer Texas or Florida but excellent character and employed. Seeking sports-minded station. Box 158A, BROADCASTING.

Available new bright, young, Chicagoland personality. Prefer Texas or Florida but will consider your offer. Min. $150.00, first phone. Call 677-8686 or write C. E. Blakey, Skokie, Illinois.

Professional announcer, dj, sportscaster now available all phases with nation's top independent WWDG, Washington, D. C. Metro market only. No speakers. Married, 3 children, immediate availability. Write, or wire Ted Work, 2700 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Wash. D. C. Phone Columbia 5-8105 EXT 209.


He's experienced, he's friendly, he's charming, he's unemployed. He's Joe Tyrrell, 417 N. Los Robles, Pasadena, California.

College radio student seeking full time summer employment. Extensive leadership background, Swinging top 40. Sales background, on board. Jim Courville, St. Mary's College, Winona, Minnesota.

Situations Wanted—(Cont'd)

Announcers

Veteran-country & western dj. Twelve years in radio and television. Formerly WTVY in Clinton, Alabama. Dependable, experienced personality. Married, two children, age 32. Will relocate to good opportunity. Write Jimmie Williams, Okeana, Oklahoma, Phone 761-7120.


First phone combo. Sales, maintenance, news, will even consider some work. Patrick O'Connell, 1700 Keystone Avenue, Indianapolis 40, Clifton 5-9770.

Young announcer with potential looking for music station willing to give chance for positive results. First phone, single, 25, veteran, d.m.s. grad. West coast, Florida preferred. Tape or interview by request. A Wunderer, 541 W. Aleric St., Oxnard, California.


Dj announcer, 3 years experience on independent stations. Have first phone. Audition tape on request. Ted Holder, Box 220, Murphy, North Carolina.


Technical


Available, 1st phone, studio, transmitter. Not chief capabilities yet. Box 74A, BROADCASTING.

Eight years experience switching, video, microwaves, maintenance, 5 years supervisor, 1st phone. Box 83A, BROADCASTING.

Chief real engineering know how. $115. Interview C. O. D. Southeast southwest. Urgent. Box 97A, BROADCASTING.

Available, experienced engineer. Will relocate as needed. $125.00. Box 117A, BROADCASTING.

Available, experienced combo, unattended, directional, construction, maintenance, and announcing. Minimum $100.00, Box 140A, BROADCASTING.

Engineer, announcer, experienced, first phone, "Knows Gates equipment." Write Jack Herren, 404 Jersey St., Quincy, Illinois.

Production—Programming, Others

Children's comedian interested in developing top children's show in major market. Highest professional and character references. Fisc and brochure available. Box 15A, BROADCASTING.

Major markets only, dynamic personality with 6 years as PD, wants air shift or PD position. Top 40 only. Box 48A, BROADCASTING.

Am program director and live camera tv newscasts top rated regional in six station Rocky mountain market. Broad cast or hard sell morning radio show. One man tv booth operation. Bondable, marriage, 8 years experience. Box 15A, BROADCASTING.
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